French Lick Resort Casino
September 24 – 26, 2019
Nestled among the hills of the
Hoosier National Forest resides a
classic American destination: French
Lick Resort. Home to two nationally
historic hotels, three challenging golf
courses, two rejuvenating spas, and a
spacious, single-level casino, French
Lick resort is a perfect getaway!

French Lick Resort Casino perks:
Gaming: 1,000 new and classic slots, video poker,
progressive jackpots, video keno, 37 live-dealer tables,
a 9,500-ft non-smoking game room with live table
games and 250 slots, high-limit gaming area

Resort: Non-smoking nationally historic hotel,
heated indoor/outdoor pools and hot tub, 24-hour
fitness center, casual and fine dining options, gift
shops, KidsFest program, riding stables, historic tours,
free shuttle service to resort venues, formal gardens,
walking/jogging trails, golf courses

Dining: Choose from fine-dining to casual grab-andgo options! Trip Package Inclusion: Begin each day
with a delicious breakfast buffet in the former ballroom
where FDR received the nomination to run for
President in 1931 – The Grand Colonnade Restaurant
French Lick Resort Casino package includes:
Deluxe, motorcoach round trip transportation, two (2)
night resort lodging, baggage handling, two (2) breakfast,
$10.00 casino bonus, taxes on inclusions
Insurance:

Travel Insurance is optional. To be eligible for the waiver of preexisting medical condition exclusion, the protection plan must be purchased within 15
days from the time you make your initial trip deposit and for the prepaid non-refundable
payments or deposits. If purchased, the insurance premium is refundable during the
15-day review period, unless you have filed a claim or departed on your trip. The
insurance premium is non-refundable after the 15-day review period. To view/download
the Policy, go to: http://policy.travelexinsurance.com/312A-1217.

Price Per Person
Single $539 Double $369
Triple $339 Quad $329

Pickup Locations
Lakefront Lines - Cleveland
13315 Brookpark Rd
6:00am departure
Walmart - Akron
2887 S. Arlington Rd
7:15am departure
Walmart – Mansfield
2485 Possum Run Rd
8:45am departure
Lakefront Lines – Columbus
3152 E. 17th Ave
10:00am departure
Casino Arrive 4:00pm (Day 1)
Casino Depart 10:00am (Day 3)
Return: 3:30-7:00pm

Visit CoachUSA.BusBetter.net to BOOK ONLINE or call 800-638-6338

